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1. Introduction 
plants of the Solanaceae are known to be a rich 
source of many inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes 
[ 121. Although the complete ammo acid sequences 
of the chymotryptic inhibitor I [3-S] and a carboxy- 
peptidase inhibitor [6] from p9tato tubers have been 
determined together with the partial sequences of
several other inhibitors from this tissue [7-91, there 
are as yet no details of the structures of any inhibitors 
from other members of the Solanaceae . 
Kanamori et al. [lo] first reported the occurrence 
of a proteinase inhibitor in the exocarps of eggplants 
(aubergine, Solanum melongem L.). The inhibitor 
was subsequently shown to be a small protein (mol. wt 
5300-6200) which inhibited the serine proteinases, 
and existed in the form of five isoinhibitors which 
were separable by ionexchange cohmm chromatog- 
raphy and isoelec~ofocus~g [ 1l-14]. The present 
paper eports the elucidation of the complete amino 
acid sequence and the reactive (inhibitory) site of the 
major isoinhibitor (PI 4.7). 
2. Materials end methods 
2.1. Protein punRation 
The proteinase inhibitor was purified from auber- 
gine fruits (obtained commercially) by the methods 
described pre~ou~y [151. The fmal product gave a 
single band when examined by disc electrophores~ on 
7.5% polyacrylamide gels at pH 8.3 1161 and after 
isoelectric focusing [17]. The yield of the purified 
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main inhibitor with a p1 of 4.7 was 155 mg from 
20 kg fresh wt. of fruit. 
2.2. Sequence deiemination 
A sample (20 mg) of the reduced and S-carboxy- 
methylated [ 181 protein was unblocked at its 
N-terminus by digestion with 4% (w/w) pyro~ut~ate 
~opeptida~ (calf liver, Boehringer Ma~eim Bio- 
chemicals) for 9 h at 4”C, followed by a further 14 h 
at 2O*C as described in [ 191. 
The unblocked protein was digested with 2% 
(w/w) trypsin as described previously [3]. Other 
samples (20 mg) of the reduced and S-carboxy- 
methylated protein were digested separately with 
chymotrypsin, thermolysin, trypsin [3] and with the 
protease from Staphylococcus aureus strain V8 (Miles 
Laboratories Ltd.) at pH 7.8 as described in f20]. 
Mixtures of peptides were fractionated by gel 
fdtration on a column (1 X 190 cm) of Biogel P-2 in 
0.05 M pyridme acetate buffer at pH 5.4, hi& 
voltage paper electrophoresis and paper chromatog 
raphy 131. 
Peptides and samples of the unblocked protein 
were subjected to micro-sequence analysis using the 
4-NNdimethylaminoazobenzene4’-isothiocyanate 
@ABITC)/phenylisothiocyanate double coupling 
method [21]. The DABITC was prepared as described 
in [22,23]. The amino acid sequences of peptides 
were also determined by the dansyl-Edman procedure 
and by digestion with c~boxypepti~se A 133 or 
with carboxypeptid~e Y (Sigma Chem. Co.) as 
described in [24]. Amino acid analyses were obtained 
using a Locarte amino acid analyzer. 
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Fig.1. The amino acid sequence of the major proteinase inhibitor from the fruit of aubergine (~&n~m meZun~~ L.). PCA = 
py~oBdon~boxyBc acid, T = tsyptic peptides, C = chymo~yptic peptides, Th = #e~olyti~ peptides, V = peptides from 
digestion with S. ourens VS protease; T results from DABlTC method applied to unblocked (treated with pyroglutamate amino- 
peptldase) protein; - 7 results from DABlTC method applied to fragment released by prolonged digestion of native protein with 
trypsin at pH 2.2; + trypsin reactive (inhibitory) site. 
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2.3. Identification of the reactive site 
A sample (12 mg) of the native inhibitor was sub- 
jected to limited hydrolysis with a catalytic amount 
(0.25 mg) of trypsin in 0.2 M acetic acid, containing 
0.04 M CaClz and adjusted to pH 2.2 with HCl for 
24 h. The modified fragments which resulted were 
purified as described in [25]. The inhibitory activity 
of native and modified inhibitors against trypsin was 
determined by measuring the hydrolysis of o-N- 
benzoyl-D,L-arginine-p-nitroanilide (Sigma Chem. 
Co.) at pH 8 as described in [lo]. 
3. Results and discussion 
No free N-terminal amino acid could be detected 
in the native or reduced and S-carboxymethylated 
inhibitor when it was examined by either the dansyl 
or DABITC method, confirming the earlier eport 
[26] that the terminal amino acid was blocked. 
Following treatment of the protein with pyroglutamate 
aminopeptidase for 23 h both isoleucine and leucine 
were detected as N-terminal amino acids indicating 
that the native protein had pyrrolidone-carboxyhc 
acid (WA) as its N-terminal residue and exhibited 
microheterogeneity n position 2. Further steps of 
either the dansyl-Edman or the DABITC method 
yielded the N-terminal sequence of amino acids as 
shown in fig.1. 
Consideration of the amino acid sequences of the 
peptides derived from the inhibitor by digestion with 
trypsin, chymotrypsin, thermolysin and the S. aweus 
V8 protease nabled the complete structure of the 
a) 
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c) Ser Glu Gly Ser Pro Glu Asn Arg Ile Cys Thr Asn Asn 
d) Ile Cys Thr Asn Asn 
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Fig.2. Comparison of the ammo acid sequences of (a) the major proteinase inhibitor from aubergine (Solunum melongena L.) with 
(b) the N-terminal region of a chymotryptic inhibitor [7] and (c,d) the active fragments of the proteinase inhibitors IIa [8] and 
IIb [ 91 from potatoes (Sohum tuberosum L.). Segments of identical sequences are enclosed in boxes; 1 the trypsin reactive sites. 
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protein to be deduced as shown in fig.1. In addition 
to the microheterogeneity observed in position 2 
both asparagine and cysteine were found in equal 
amounts in position 6. 
The highly sensitive DABITC micro”sequence 
method was particularly useful in determining the 
structure of several of the larger peptides (C3, Th3, 
and V3) whose size was beyond the limitations of the 
conventions d~syl-Edman procedure. In addition 
the method permitted the direct identification of the 
various acid/amide residues in these peptides which 
could not be un~b~guo~ly assigned by the dansyl- 
Edman method and consideration of the electro- 
phoretic mobilities of the peptides. 
Minor examples of anomalous cleavages by trypsin 
were observed at the peptide bonds between Phe6- 
Ser7 and Tyr46-Gly47. These were assumed to be 
due to traces of chymotrypsin contaminating the 
preparation of trypsin used. The specificity of the 
digestion by the S. M(T~US protease was as expected, 
except for the cleavage at Tyr15-Phe16, and the 
failure to hydrolyse the peptide bond between 
Gl~a~-Asri~~_ 
Com~a~son f the sequence of the aubergine 
inhibitor with the N-terminal sequence of the chymo- 
trypsin inhibitor [7] and the corresponding regions 
of the active fragments of the proteinase inhibitors 
IIa [8] and IIb [9] from potatoes (flg.2) reveals a
certain degree of homology, but this similarity does 
not extend to the regions containing the reactive 
(inhibitory) sites of the proteins. In the case of the 
aubergine inhibitor the reactive site was identified as 
the Argaa-&# peptide bond as this was the only 
bond cleaved uring prolonged igestion of the native 
protein with catalytic amounts of trypsin at pH 2.2, 
and subsequent treatment of the modified inhibitor 
with carboxypeptidase 3 abolished the inhibitory 
activity towards trypsin. 
It is perhaps urprising that the amino acid 
sequence of the aubergine inhibitor reported here does 
not contain an Arg-Ser peptide bond as this has been 
previously reported to be the trypsin reactive site of 
this inhibitor [26]. On the other hand, it is interesting 
to note that the sequence of amino acid residues 
(Ala35-Cys-Pro-Arg-Asna~ ) surrounding the 
trypsin reactive site in the aubergine inhibitor is 
identical with the corresponding regions of the ovo- 
inhibitors from Japanese quail and chicken and the 
proteinase inhibitor from chicken serum 1271. 
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